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NORT-{ERN ME SSENGER.

THE STORY OF A. SHORT LIFE.
DY JULIANA iRATIA EwVNG.

CHAm'xu X.-(Conutinîued.)

LETTER II.
.I went to church yesterday

though it wias only Tuesday. I need no
have gonte unless I liked; but I liked
Tliere is service every evening in the iro
church, and Aunt Adclaide goes, and se do
I, aud sometimes Uncle Henry. Ther
are not very many people go, but they b
have very well, what there are. You can'
tell 'what the officers belong te in the after
noon, because they are in plain clothes;
but Auntî Adelaide thilnks they were Roya
Engineers, except ene conmsstriat ote
and an A.D.C., and the colonel of a regi
mtent that muarched in ]ast week. Ye
can't tell whiat the ladies beloung te unles
yen kinow them.0

You can always tell the men. Soe
were barrack sergeants, and sone w'er
sappers, and there were two gutnniers, an
an army hospitail corps, and a cavalry cor
poral iwho came all the way fromt the
barracks, and sat nuear the door, and sai
very long prayers te himtself at the enîd.
And there were soue selcool-nasters, anc
a uaun witli gray hair and no uniformn, who
muends the roofs and teaches in the Sunday
school, and I forget the rest. Most o
the choir are sappers and commissariat
men, and tho boys are soldiers' sons. The
sappers and comunissariat belong ta our
brigade.

"There is no sexton to our church.
He's a church orderly. Ie has put lie a
kind of a back in the coner of oe of the
officers' seats, to make tue confortable in
elturcht, and a very hiigh footstool. Inmeau
te go every day, and as often as I cati on
Sunidays, withutugetting toc mucli tired.

"You ca go very often ion Suiday
mîornings if you iant to. They begin at
cighut o'clock, and go oni till lunîcLeon.
There's a fresuh band and a freslh chaplain,
aud a fresh sermon, and a fresh congrega-
.tien every tiie. Those are parade ser-
vices. Tle others are voluntary services,
and I thought that miîeant for the volun-
teers ; but O'Reilly laughued, and said,
'No, it only means that there's ic occasion
to go te themîl at all'-hie mans unless you
like. But then I do like. There's no
sernuetion veck-days. Unîcle, Henry. is
very glad, and so amî I. I think it might
nake uy back ache.

"I amî afraid, dear mother, that you
won't bo able te understanid all I write te
you fromî the camp ; but if yen don't, yeu
mîust ask me, and I'il explain.

" When I say our quarters, ronenber I
mean our hu ; and wlenî I say rations, it
mcans bread and ieat, and I'm net quite
sure if it tneans coals and candles as well.
But I think 'll nake yen a dictionary if I
can get a ruled book fromî the canteen. It
would inake tithis letter too inucli te go for
a penny if I put all the words in I kiinw.
Cousin George tells ne thiemî when hie
mes in after mess. He told mue the

camp naine for the iron church is tinî taber-
unacleo; but 'Aunt Adelaide says it's not,
and I'nm not te call it se, se I don't. But
that's what lie says.

"Ilike Cousin George very much. I
like lis unifori. Ho is very thii, particu.
larly round the waist. Unele Henry is
very stout, particularly round the waist.
Last ighut George camine im after mess, and
tvo other officers out of his regiment came
too. And then another officer came in.
And they chaffed Uicle Henry, aud
Uncle Henry doesn't nind. And the
otier officer said, 'Three times round
a subaltern - once round a barrack-
naster.' And so they got Unîcle Henry's
sword-belt out et his dressimg-roomt, and
George and his friends stood back te back,
and hîeld up' their jackets out of the way,
and the other officer put the belt righît
round then, ail three, and told theni eot
te laugli. And Aunt Adelaide said, 'Oit !
and 'You'll hurt theni.' And hue said,
' Net a bit of it.' And he buckled it. Se
that shows. It was great fuin.

"I amj, your lovimg and dutiful son,
"ILoEoitRt

"P.S.-Thc other officer is an Irish
officer-at least I think se, but I can't b
quite sure, hecaus le won't speak the1
truth. I said, ' You talk rather liko
O'Reilly ; ar you an Irish soldier VA' Anîd
hli said, ' I'd the misfortune to bc quarteredi
for six months in the County Cork, and it

IAl was the ruin of uy. French accent.' So I
said, 'A re you a Frenchmani ' and they
lauglied, so I don't kuoiv.

"P.S. No. 2.-My back has been very
bad, but Aunt Adelaide says I h]ave been
very good. This is not meant for swagger,

, but te let you know.
t ("Swagger means boasting. If you're a

soldier, swagger is the next worst thing te
n ruiing away.)
o "P.S. No. 3.-- know another officer
e no. Ilike hiiim. He is a D.A.Q.M.G.

I would let you guess that if you could
t ever find it eut, but you couldn't. It

-imeans Deputy-Assistant-Quarter-Master-
General. le is not so grand asyou would

il thinIk ; a plain general is really grander.
Uncle Henry says se, and lie kiows."

u . . LETTER III.

s ".e. I have seeon V. . 1 ihave seen
im twice. I1have seen his cross. The

e first time was at the sports. Aunut Adelaide
e drovo me thora in the pony carriage. We
d stopped at the enclosure. The enclosure
- is a rope, witlh a nian takinîg tickets. The

sports are inside ; se is thue tent, with tea ;
d se are the ladies, in awfully pretty dresses,

and the offlcers walking round tieim.
d" There's great fun outsicde, at least, I

should. thinik se. There's a crowd of
people, and booths, and a skeleton manl.

f I saw his picture. I should like te haveC
b seen him, but Aunt Adelaide didn't ivant

te, se I tried te be Loglus without.
"Wien we got te the enclosure there

was a gentleman taking ils ticket,. andV
when he turned rountd ie wias V. C.C
Wasn't it funny ? Se lie came back andC
said, 'W liy, ere's my little friend l' And
lie said, 'You must let me carry you.'
And se liehdid, and put nie amnong theÇ
ladies. But the ladies got himu a good.t
deal. Ho went and talkcd te lots of them,1
but I tried to b lcetus without hin ; andc
then Cousin George came, and lots of
others, and then the V. C. came back andc
showed me things about the sports.

" Sports are very liard work; they
iuake you se hot and tired ; but they aret
very nice to watch. The races wre great
fun, particularly when they fell in the
water, and the men in sacks whio hop,
and blindfolded mon with wliéelbarrows.
Oh, they were se funny ! They kept
wleeling into each other, all except eue,
and lie venut wheeliing and wiieeling righît
away up the field, al by hîjiself and all
wrong! I did laugh.

" But what I liked best were the tent-
pegging men, and inost best of all the tug-
of-war.

" The Irish officer did tent-peggiig. He
has the dearest pony you ever saw. He is
80 fond of it, and itis so fond of himii. He
talks te it in Irish, and it understands
hitmî. Hecut off thlo Turk's icad,-not aa
real Turk, a shain Turk, and not a whioles
one, only the head stick on a polo.

"The tug-of-war was splendid! Two
sets of men0 pulling at a roe>e to sec whvichl
is strongest. They did pull! They pulled
se hard,' both of themu, with all their might
and main, that ire thought it must b a
drawn battle. But at last oe set pulled
the other ever, and thon thero was suchi a
noise that imy hearl acued dreadfully, and t
the Irish oflicer carried me itnto the tout
and gave nie sone toa. And then wo went
hoie.

"t The next tinie I saw V. C. w'as onT I
Sunday at parade service. He is on the
staff, and wears a cocked lhat. He came
in with the general and the A.D.C., who
n'as at church oin Tuesday, and I wvas se glad
te see him.

"After church, everybody wvent about
saying ' Goed-mning,' and ' HIow hot it
was in church I' and V. C. ielped ne with I
mîy crutches, and showed. nie his cross. it
And tlhe goneral came up and spoko t me, Ai
and I saw his imiedals, and lie asked how S
you were, and I said, 'Quite well, thank a
you.' And then he talked te a lady witlh ti
sone little boys dressed like sailors. She T
said how] hot it was in church, and lhe said, k
'I thought the roof was coming off with c
that last hiymni.' And she said, ' My little .R
boys call it the "Tug-of-War Hymn ;" they ta
are very fond of it.' And lic said, 'The
iien seemîed very fond of it. And lie "l
turued round te an officer I didn't tu
know and said, 'They ran away froin
you that last verse but ene.' And i
the oflicer said, 'Yes, sir, they always do ; s
sO I stopped the organ, and let thei have d
it their own way.' ai

"I asked Aunt Adelaide, 'Does that
officer play the organ ?' And she said,
'Yes, and lie trains the choir. He's coin-
ing in to supper. So lie came.' If the
oflicers stay sermon on Sunday eveuings,
they are late for mess. So the chaplain
stops after prayers, and everybody that
likes te go out before sermon can. If they
stay sermon, they go to supper with somte
of the married otficers instead of dining at
mess.

" So he came. I liked him awfully.
He plays lilce father, only I thinIk hle Cai
play more diflit things.

"He says, 'Tug-of-War Hymn' is a
very gond name for that hymn, because
the nen are so fond of it they all sing, and
the ones at the bottom of the church ' drag
over' the choir and the organ,

IHesaid, 'I'vetalked tillI'nblack in
the face, and all to no purpose. It would
try the patience of a saint.' So I said,
.4Are you a saint?' And lie lauglied and
said, 'No, I'n afraid nut ; I'i only a
kapellmeister.' So I cal! hima 'kapell-
meister.' I do like him;

" I dolike the ' Tug-of-War Hymn.' It
begins, 'The Son of God goes forth to
war.' That's the one. But we have it toi
a tune of our own, on saints' days. The
verse the-îîen tug withi is, ' A noble ariy,i
mon and boys.' I think they like it, be-
cause it's about the arny ; and so do I.

" I am, your loving and dutiful son,
"LEoSio. -

"P.S.-I call the ones with cocked Lats
and feathers, 'Codkatoos.' There ivas an-
otier cockatoo who walked away with the
general. Not very big. About the big-
ness of the stuffed general in the pawn-1
broker's window ; and I do think lhe had ;
quite as iany nedals. I vanted to sec
them. I wish I hîad. He looked at me.
Ie had a vory gentle face ; but I was afraid
of it. Was I a coward 7

"You remember ihat these crosses are,E
don't you? I told you."

LETTER IV.
This is a very short letter. It's only

to ask you to send my Book of Poor
ihimgs by the orderly who talces this, un-
less you are quite sure you are coning te
see me to-day.

'- A lot of officers are collecting for me,
and there's one in the Engineers can
print very well, so he'll iput .thoni im..'A colonel with oiily one armi died
here yesterday. Yeu can't think how weil
lie manages, using first lis Icife and then
bis fork, and thig so politely all thef
timie. He has all cituds of dodges, so as
not te give trouble, and do everything forf
h tiself. I imean to put uiin i..

I wrote to Cousin Alan, aid asked hun
to collect for mue. I like writing letters,i
and I do like getting themi. Uncle Henry
says he lates a lot of posts in a day. I L
hate posts when there's nothiug for me. I
iko all the rest.

ICousin Alan wrote back by return.
Ie says lie can ounly think of the old chapC
whose legs wer ecut off in battle:a

"'And wlen hisIegs were smnitten off, anle fought upon lhis stumps 1'
It was very brave, if it's truc. Do you

hink it is ? He did not tell nie his nane.
- "Your loving and dutiful son,

"LEoNARD. t
-I amî Llous sortev ea, and so is

The Sweep."
(l'o bc Cioninucd.

]RALPH'S BALLOON.

Rlalph vas a very ambitious little boy.
Ile always winted sottintg bigger and
igiter and better thlan any one else had.
And hie never was willintg to wait for it.
When peoplo told iim: " Wait until you
re a bigger boy. Wait until you get on
rousers. Then you nay have a bicycle.
hen you may go upon the roof and fly a
ite. Theti you can travel on the steai-
atrs all by yourself. Wait, Ralph! -
Ralph always answered :'"lI don't ivant
Lowait. I want all tiose things now."

One ioriiig lie said to Marioii,
Marion, I wanta kite-a big kite-a kite

tat wiill go up ".
Marion was a very obliging sister. She
as old eiougli te know that little boys
imetimes have foolisi ittle wislies that it
nos no harn te gratify. She sat down
ind made Ralph a kite. It was made ofa
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stoutpiece of brown paper. It liad a:good
tail, made of pieces of tmuslin tied together,
and a long bit of cord to iold it by.

Ralph flew his kite in.thue bouse for a
wlhile. Then hue took it out-of-docors, and
tried to fly it in the garden. HIe was iot
very successful ingettiig it up. Thie truthi
was, lue Vas teo stmiall to know how te
manage a kite. But Ralphi did not think
that ias the reason. He thoughut it wias
because the kite w'as not a proper kind.

" I don't like this kite," he. conlainued
to Marion.1 "I wiant soimethiig better.
Somecthinug that wrill go up high."

"I ani going down town presently,"
answered Marion, "and whuen I coic back
I iwill bring you soietbing-soietuiiig
that will go up lighi."-

Marion iras a very kind sister incleed.
When suie came se bought itRalph a
big ued btlloon. "Now, Ralph," she said,
"here is sonethinîg that will go up. You
will have no trouble about thi s."

She tied a very long piece of string to
flue balloon, alld leb-Ralph takce it. Ho
tried it in overy room in the hoüse, and it
venlt to the ceiling in each ie.

" Now I want to take it out-of-doors,"
he said.

"You bad better not take it outside,"
answered Marion. " If the string broke,
it wrould fly awiay."

" Oh no, I von'b lose it !" declared
Ralph. ' Fraink Burnus lias got a balloin
too, and I wanut to see minle go up higlher
thai his goes up." -

So Ralph took his balloon out, and pre-
sently Marion heard the shouts of the little
boys, and saw thomrunning gayly about
thegarden. Eacht boy htad his ballooi ltigh
up in the air.

" Minle will go higier than yours,
Frank," shouted Ralph.

" No, mineau tgo higier thanî yours,
Ralph." Frank opened his hands and
showed his ball of twine. " Sec, I have
got a wiole ball of twine. My nother gave
it to mle."

Ralph reddened with anger. "Yes," he
shouted, "ninesuchallgoliigher tuhaiyours !
I say it shall! I will nake it go higier
than the troc."

He gave a great jump in the air as he
spoke, to nake the balloon go as high as it
possibly could. His foot tripped, and
down'u lie went on his face. The string
slipped froii his hand, and the big balloon,
rising slowly, irent up, up, far among the
tre-tops. Ralph stared aL it with round
eyes, toc mcl astonisled to cry over his
fail.

" There, Ralph 1" exclaimed Marion
fron the winidow. "There, I told you you
would lose it ! Nor it's gone 1"

Ratlpi did not aliswer. He stood watch-
ing the big red balloon as it kept on rising,
still renaining near the spot where Frank's
blue onue sailed over tlie tree. Presently
it passed beyond Frank's, and still kept
going up, highter and higher, u ntil it
seeumed like a siall d t against the white
clouds. Then a puiff of wind struck it,
and away it went over the tops of the trees
and louses, and that was thue last Ralph
ever saw of it. 1

Then Ralplh turned to Marion, and gave
a lonîg sighu of satisfaction. " Anyrway,"
te cried, '"it went ever se nmuchl higlier
hai Fraink's did." - farper's Youtg
P'eple.

THE DOOR TO THE HOUSg.
(By atharine Pyle.)

Tîtete e id ltotglits cameminatiedoor,
Aîîd -uartiiad ithîei)L1.lctocs,

And did iore mîischief about the house
Thant any cone lvinug knuows.

Tluey scratceld the tables, and broke the chairs,
And soilei ftlie foor and wall.

For a notto wa •i-t en shove tie door,
IlThore's a wuelcoettie ure fer aIl."

Wlien thenuaster saw tre nischief done,
Tie closed itwith Iolie and fear,

And lue wrotc aboe, instead, "-Let none
savo good thouglhts enter lier."

And tho good i lttle thoughts cane trooping in
Wlhen hie drove the othters out.

Tlhcy cleaned the wralls, and they swept the
' loor,

And sang as ther nioved about.

And last ofal an angel came,
witl iwings nid a shining face,

And above the door lue wirote, "Hero Love
las found a dealling-plae."


